Activation of protein kinase A by nitric oxide in cultured dorsal root ganglion neurites of the rat, examined by a fluorescence probe, ARII.
To study the roles of nitric oxide (NO) in growth of nerve fibers, (+/-)-(E)-ethyl-2-[(E)-hydroxyimino]-5-nitro-3-hexeneamine (NOR3), an NO-donor, was applied to cultured dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurites from a micropipette. Ejection of a small volume of 1 mM NOR3 solution (not more than 1 pl/s) from a micropipette to terminal branches of neurites caused enlargement of the neurites, and often, elongation of their growth cones. This neurite enlargement was blocked by inhibitors for soluble guanylate cyclase. The neurite enlargement did not occur when protein kinase A (PKA) was inhibited. To prove that NOR3 activated PKA, we introduced a fluorescence peptide probe, ARII that reduces its fluorescence by activated PKA, to monitor PKA activity in DRG neurites. ARII fluorescence was reduced by NOR3, which was not observed when PKA was inhibited by its specific inhibitors. These indicated that PKA was indeed activated by NO. To examine whether the PKA activation is due to inhibition of phosphodiesterase III (PDE III) by cyclic GMP, we applied PDE III-specific inhibitors and found that the inhibitions activated PKA. Since PKA regulates various neuronal functions, our finding that NO activates PKA is important to understand roles of NO in nerve fibers.